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The Wont Not

t Imr.ircdeneLqiSHicminterest
cipUvCrtei, Vrina'fo invest

The Prettiest

STORE

Ladies' Winter Wraps
2

PRICED TO PLEASE

You certainly will be pleased when you see these
stylish, well mad, durable Cloaks and Capes, and then
learn that there is a great saving of money in eanh wrap

V

In the Pity
Whree the Richest
Aft and the Rarest
findiwork Sit En-

throned.

The fullest and fresh
est display of all that
is beautiful or fash-

ionable in either gents
or ladies Fall and
iWinter Wearables.

,

--Shoe v possibilties
are here, too in end- -

At $6.00

In a recently delive --ed speech'
at Elkin, Hon. Clement Man i

ley said that he would pay
expenses of any Republican
who would go to.fT(3erne
rnd see for himself if the con
ditions there, negro domina- -

uation, were not as bad as he
said they were.

This proposition was accept
ed by the Chatham .Manufac
turing Company, manufactur-
ers of the celebrated woolen
bjankets, at lkin.

The company sent as its rep-
resentative Mr. David , Wood-
ruff, superintendent in their
woolen mills.

Mr. Woodruff is a plain, prac-
tical, unemotional man. He
sees and hears things as they
arc. He came here quietly and
leaves quietly. He has seen
New Berne as it really is. He
saw its officials, city and county.
He has seen the actions of the
negroes on the street, in the ,

public building ia the court
house.

Last night, Mr. Woodruff,
visited the Journal office, and
quietly and simply told, what
he had seen here. He had no
speech to make, no display of
emotions to exhibit, but he, was
unquestionably impressed, deep-
ly and seriously.

He could only say, 4,I never
thought Republicanism meant
such things for North Carolin--

t cannot --voteucti a

:; ..

p jourtpusMesano developing
WloaJ:3abeiaTnet
e is negro
question, and?l told by those
whom I haye sdight to interest
that thejgtvou not invest a
dollar whret fe negroeh had
sway a tbey ditt in North Caro- -

lina.,,a.

The Fislon Jidkial ticket

There are seyeji Superior court
judges to be ejected in North
Carolida this year.

The Democrats in open con-

ventions have named seven able
lawyers, men of character and
integrity. They are entitled to
the vote of every man in the
State who favors a ''non-partisa- n

jndiciaiy," for if the Fus- -

ion ticket is elected the bench
wiU De almost entirely composed
or epuDiicans.,

Until last night, not a voter
in the State knew the candi- -

dates on the Fusion ticket, It
had been yiveri out that the
Populists had demanded tht
the Republicans withdraw
Robt S. EakveJ, and vote for
Judge Hoke ifi the Eleventh
district. " Whatlwas the result?
The Republicans snapped their
fingers inHeijSes of the Popu- -
lists aiidJdltdKimey had to

' Vote TorOianraVes and all

composed of seven gold-bu- g

Republicans, one Populist and
one lndeDendeut Of tte so- -

iicitors asrreed UDOl eio-h-t are
Ref)Ubli&na and four were
Populists until this year when
they began to openly advocate
Negro Supremacy. The Re-

publicans get the whole thing.

A line of Astraghan Cloaks, of the the $3.00 and $10.00

kind, all-wo- ol with handsome satin linings in colors.

Ladies' Cloaks in Astraghan, Cheviot, Plush and
Melton, in Fashionable Shapes, fall sweep, at prices
that range from 75c. and on up to $8.0p.

Call in and we will show them with pleasure.

xJ. K. HOYT,
Perfect Fitting: Clothier.

v:Iess variety, and te
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ticket. The real conditions are other Gold bugs they had de-f- ar

worse than any newspaper cided to place on the ticket,
reports we have ever read." The Fusion Judicial ticket is

Fall and Winter Specialties.
We are receiving by every freight large supplies of the above,

consisting of Seeded, Cluster
rents, Leghorn Qitron and Foreign and Domestic Macaroni, etc.,

i which will be sold at quick sale

Heinz' Celebrated Mince Meat.
Last season's price, 12 1-- 2 cents per pound. We are only charg-

ing 10 cents now. Now is the time for

Hat question call be

settled without the

least perplexity.
A cordial welcome to all who

visit1 thestore, t
'.

F. V. ROWE,
Leading Clothier.

SPEGIAL VALUES.

We beat the Cape-r- s

in Cajpes.

Our prices ruu from 50 cts. to
$12.50. We are showing a high
value in Plush Capes at $2.00,
and a Black Astrakau Cape at

2. 2o.
We did not forget tho misses

hi'drpii in buying VVraps
ve Ihuc what you want in this

Our underwear for men women
and children are the best values
in the citv. Just think of men's
Wool Shirts for 75c. each, Draw-
ers to match; children's Wool
Shirts, 25c. and up as to size.
Ladies' Knit Drawers, 25cts to

l.OO, lauies Union Suits, 50 cts.
children's Union Suits, 25 cts. to
50 cts.

Our Cothiug stock through-
out is great in value, Our line of
Overcoats are leaders youths,
boys and men's. We are showing
many, styles iu men's Dress Over
coats from $5.00 to $12.5(1

Come in and look a our
block. I

Is it wcnder that thcu- -any BUCKWHEAT We have lt prepared and unprepired.sands of Populists, ho heheve
; AlsQ ft supplv of Genuine Green M)un

in a non-partisa- n judiciary have tain Maple Syrup Give it a trial.
declared that they will not vote COFFEE In Coffee we excel all others. Just received a large
to give the Republicans almost j ljt o Green and Roasted Coffee in all grades and
entire control of the judiciary at prices to win your patronage.
of tha State, particularly wlienL rft , w h. thaCnnino r'ni iieV, u

There is Negro Domination

(Extractfro a the speech of
Mr. W. E. Fountain, ex-Cha- ir-

.i t--. r-.man ot tne fopuiist otate ii.x-ecuti- ve

Committee, at the
Goldsboro mass meeting of
white men.)

"I endorse every word that
Mr. Simmons has s&id. His
statements are all true. I en-

dorse every wrd in the resolu
tions introduced by Governer
Jajvis. Its statements are true.
There is Negro Domination in
Eastern North Carolina. I en-

dorse the position of Major
Guthrie.

'1 am not a politician, al-

though I have recently been
chairman ot the Populist State
Executive Committee, and am
now chairman of the Populist
Executive Committee of the
Second Congressional district.

"Vly motives in joi ling the
Populist party were good. The
conditions that now exist in
iN ortti Carolina cannot contin-
ue. It is paralyzing the busi-
ness interests of the State, and
white men without regard to
party ought to come together
and change it.

and Layer Raisins, Cleaned Cur

prices. Also a large supply of "

cents per pound. Ocean Gem

itry P. I i i S ui'-ilty-

Fair Market Prices is our motto

M. J. WRIGHT,

Of our

Gkoceki es

Makes People
Vanfc the in

BRANDS OF CIGliiS

some of their nominees are un-

fit aod none of them are the
equals of tbtir opponents?

It is gratifying to know that
many Populists and a large
number of Republicans will
vote the Democratic judicial
ticket so as to secure a" non-

partisan and learned judiciary.
Political considerations ought
not to weigh when judges are
to be chosen.

Persons desiring Cape Jessa-
mine cuttings, already rooted,
can secure sarre by applying
to Mrs. Robt. Saaw or Mrs.
David Dupree, at 10 cts., a

piece.

rough at 7 1 - 2
Cod Fish, prepared, at 10 cents.

Corn Oat-;- , Poultry an I C u

Careful Attention Best Quality

Yours anxious please,

lione 117.

It's
Tho
High
Quality

'V fOur stock embraces ail taj d3 irabiosun Cinaed Vegetables.
Meats and Fruits, and all the ot'aar dainties in Fa icy Groceries
generally We are offering rare bargains in.

HEAVY ; GROCERIES
And Confectioneries.

YICI KID.
One of the softest and toughest leathers known. We have just
received some boy's and youths Shojs male of this stock, and we
want you to see them.

The price is $1.25 and $1.50.
Mor3 value than you can get in any other shoe leather for

your money.
We are proud of great shoe stock this season.

E, W. AYERS, 116 Main .

Respectfully,

J.f F; BUOKMAN.

Furniture, Mattings
and Oarpetslm ciHolce

goods.
ALL THE CHOICE
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